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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Jackman
...............
....... .. ..... .... .. ......... ..

, M aine

D ate ... .. June...22t.h .• .19.4.0...

Name .... ... .... .... .Lea .. B1ss.on .............. ............................... ..... ......... ....................... ..... ........ .

Street Address .. ........ .... ... . .... .. .... .. .. . . .. ...... .. .. .. .. ...

... .... .. . .. .. .. ..... .. .. ...... .. . ...... .. .... .. ..... .................. ... ..... .. ..... .

C ity or T own ....... Jackman ......... .............. .. )4-a-ine .......... · ................................... .......... .. .................... ·········· ··

H ow lo ng in United States ...T.wenty .Tw:o... Y.e.ar.s ..................... How lo ng in M ai ne Tw:e.nt.y. TWG··:Years
Born in..... ..S.'.t!f.r.Q:,per. ...Bor.ohe.s.t .er ,.C.anada . ................Date of birch ...Jul·Y. · 4th ..

If m arried , how many children .... Y.613. .,...

1905 ...... .

...... Five... .............. ........... O ccu patio n ..Hous.e... .w-ife .. .... ...........

N am e of employer .. ......... ......... . / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / . .. . ... .. ....... .. ... .... ................ ....... ..... ... ................. .. .... ...... .
(Present o r lase)

Address of employer ... . ... .. .. ... . / / / / / / / / / / / / / / . ........... ....... ..... .................. .... . ... .................. .... ... ......... .

English ...... .. ...... ..... ....... ... ..... Speak. . .. Yes ....... ................ R ead .. y99 ........ ..... ........ .Write ... ·y . .... .... .. .. ..... ·· ·
88

~ffig~uages ...... ............. .. ...... .'!........Ye.s .. ····················· ······"··Yes ·············

··········· ····· •• ····· Ytiif ................ ··

H ave you made application fo r citizen ship? ... ... .. J.une .. 6th •., .l940 ...Sk-owhegan ·· Maihe-············ .... .
H ave you ever h ad military service? ......... NO ........... ...... .......................... .................................................................

If so, where?.............. ... ..... ... .. ... ...... ... ... ... ............. .. .. ........ when?... .... ............... ............................. .... ... ........ ............

~~

Signature ..... .

a ~. . . . . . . . . .. ..

...

Witnossd'lt<2?2~dq ... . . . . . ... .
fOEIJEI A. G.O,

Ju L 9

1940

